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Grant's father has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Covington, Ky.

—There 'have been 200 cases oF small-
pox at Bunlo, N. Y.

—A. turk,..y• iu Colorado costs fifteen
dollars

—Daniel Webster used t 3 say that the
word "would," in Rufus Cboate's hand-
writin,g,reerabled a small ,gridiron struck
by lightning.

—A -Washington on tUt has it that
Gen. -John A. Logan will wetted Secre-
tary Stanton, and Montgomery Blair will
be the succesfser of Secretary Harlan.

—The New Orleans Ilapers uention
the sale of two large plantations, twenty-
two and twenty-six miles above the city.
for $125,000. They contain 4,000 acres,
and produced 550,000 hogsheads ofsugar
in 1860.

—A. gentleman paid three hundred
and fifty dollars for a special train to take
him from Boston to PortLind last Satur-
day to catch the english steamer. He
arrived in time, for the steamer did not
sail till the next morning, and he might j
have saved his money by waiting fbr the
regular traiu.

—Oneof the principle features in the
procession at New York on St Patrick's
Day will be a car drawn by twelve horses,
and containing thirty-two ladies robed in
greenrepresenting the counties of Ireland,
with Eriva in chains weeping.

—Gov. Curtin has signed the new
Revenue bill, and it is now a law.—
Henceforth there will be DO taxes what-
ever imposed upon real estate for State
purposes; but such taxes as are now levied
and unpaid must be collected We can,
therefore, congratulate the people of the
State upon the consummation of the
great reform, as one of the legitimate
fruits of a faithful administration.

—One of the largest private funerals
,ever held in Philadelphia was that of the
late Dr David .Jayne, that was solemn-
ized on SaturdaY last at his late residence
No. 252 south Third street. Almost the
entire Baptist clergy of the city were in
the cortege, morning the loss of one Irliowas a benefactor to the denomination, as
were an the leading members of the Ma-
sonic fraternity, of which the deceased
had been a Knight Templar. Eight of
them all of whom had filled the Past
kaster's chair in Washington Lodge,\n.
67, bore the pall, and a large number
clergymen led the funeral retinue. No
distinguished badges were worn by the
Masons partici pat i ug.

,—That was a good advice given by
the President of a State Agricultural
Society, on presenting a silver cup to a
young man who had von the first prize
at a ploughing, match: ••Take this cup,
)li.y young friend, and remember always

to plow deep and drink sitalloto."
—The evidence elicited in the trial of

Major Gee, late rebel counnandant of
Saulsbury (N. C.) Prison, shows that of
10,000 prisoners confined in that prison,
over 5,000 died from ill treatment in five
months,

—Some think that Victoria's crown
is gold studded with diamonds. The
truth is, it, is simply Queen's wear

-j. BumpLE & SON,
=1

Fereign anti. Domestic Hardware
N extensive assortment or house: fur-
nishinghardware,.tt&o for carpenters

and builders use, always ou hand.
IRON AND STEEL

Blacksmiths, wagon makers and others,furnished with all kinds of iron, nails,horse shoes, coach trimmings and othergoods in their line.

WOOD AND TrILLO TY WARE
In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,
wash boards, brooms, washing, machines,(Sze., titt.
ViLItICLIEDTG raITIMIVLETSMS,

Plows,shovels,hoes,plow eastings,seythes,Yorks, rakes, and all other implementsused by the farmer.
ETOYES AND TLV WARE.

Stoves of every style and pattern, cook,
parlor and office stoves, for coat or wood.

„ large. assortment of tin ware alwaysjeept on hand or manufactured to order.

17)..A.1WE5,
Coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machine
oils ofall kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japanand other varnish, glass. paints, putty,white lead, 6:e.

Locust St.,'Colunibitt,,Pa
auk. 19, '6.5

ISOQTS & SHOES.

FOR the best Boots, go to
Breneinan's, W. King

Por the best \Vonten's shoes, go to
lirenentan's. W. King, street

,For tho host Children's shoes go to
' liretientatis, W. King street

For the most comfortable fit go to
.T3reneman's, W. King street

For work that will not rip, go to
Breneuul's, \V•. King street

For Boots that will not let in water, go to
Brenentan's, W. King street

If in want of B:)ots and Shoes, no tQ
Beeneman's, W. King street

verybody in the country go toBreneinan's, opposite Cooper's Hotel,Oct. 28, t.ll. Lancaster, la

For the
SPIROCI\TC- DP 11366..TIIE Slabscriber offers for sale the largestand best selected stock of

GARDE_N" 3BED
ever brought to 'Columbia. The list em-braces all the standard varieties, togetherwith the lutist novelties in that line orbusiness. Seeds sold in bulk or in papers,to suit purchasers. Call and examine atR. WILLIAMS'mar. 10,

COLUMBIA DRUGGIST COLUMN

FataIILI. MEDICINE. sTonE
ODD FELL 0 .11ALL.

IT- _A... ME ''Z M 1 RS ,

SZICCCSSOT CCO
Dr, W. S. IVIcOORKL,

TAS just received a full and fresh stock
I. of Pure Drugs, Genuine Patent Med-

icines, pure spices, whole and ground, and
a choice supply ofUtley goods, perfumer-
ic fancy soaps, and a general stock in
his line, these goods were all seleceed per-
sooally in Philadelphia,aud may be relied
uponas gee trine.

DUKE PIZ
Those in want of this cuticle for

lintehoting or table use, can obtain it of
our own grinding, either coarse or line, in
largo or small quantities.

SACrIET PO WDERN,
Or tlssorted odors, French Sachets

of a new anti novel style. Erne French
and English Elyceri tie, Honey and relict
Soaps. ciemulte. (id _Brown Windsor, made
by Low &Son, London. .I.merican, En-
glish and French TooLh and Hair Brushes
in every -variety.

GUM GOODS.
Such as Combs, Balls, 1?roger

tStells and Pencil Erasers.

rpziE CELEESHA.TED TAYLOR
A. Cologn, in bulk by the (inutility to

suit purchasers.

OSBORNE'S WA.TEM COIAMS.
The best .A.i.iturieari nlaniufauCtlre,

in various styles of boxes or loose, just
what the Boys and Girls require.

pocrEET. '43 .

A stock. of IheSo that cannot be
excelled if cqualte4 in the county, care-
fully selected from. manufacturer's stock_
au examination of butli quality and prices
is invited.

DZIRE 3117,1)IICENAL LIQZ.TORS.
uarantied. French Brandy,3_

..Vale and. Dark :Sherry and Port, Wines.
Old Rye Whiskey.

Thankful for the generous support thus
far extend,?d hirn,the subscriber hopes that
be strict, attention to the wants of his cus-
tomers and the _public generally lie may
continue to merit the same. All arc invit-
ed to examine his stock as to quality and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, His
aim is an honest and reliable business.

not. 1.;•:, '65. J. A. MEYEILZ,S•

. r.
IN all fine brands of Chewing Tobacco,

all other houses. My Tobacco's are all
warranted free of mould, must, or disa-
greeable mixtures, they are all selected
with the greatest care by the mauufactur-
ers.

Constantly on hand
HARDCASTLE, NAVY,

Baltimore Spun,
Oronoko Twist,

Diadem,
Old Dominion,

• Light Pressed,
Sun Cured,

Congress,

Queen City Fine Cut,
Grant Fine Cat,

Michigan Fine Cat,
and different other 'brands

A. large assortment orSmokingTobacco's
Snuffs, Tobacco bags, together with all
the latest improved pipes known the
market.

My Segars cannot be beat for stock in
tho county. Friends call and try my
American Cousin's, Union's, Isabel Uubas,
76's, Grant's, Attillas, &e., &c.

Segarsconstantly on hand. Booties
is theplace.

Mind in the old Post Office Building,
Locust Street.

GEO. M. BOOTH
Col. june 24,'G.55

BENJA.MIM HERR,
lIAS JUST OPENED

Anew stock of goods, at

Where I would be pleased_ to see all my old
customers. My stock of goods is fall and
complete, comprising
DEEs's GOODS.

SSI3IERES.
CLOTH'S.

'VESTING S.
DE LAINS,

PRINTS.
DOMESTICS:

Together wit h as good assortment of goods
as is found iii and• similar establishment.

PARRY'S
Golden Mortar Drug tore,

FOR2•7I' STREET, COLU:AIIIA, PA
Constantly on hand

FIUS.§U'I E

ASSORTPTIENT

DRUGS, IVIIMICITNES,CITENIICALS,

Perfumery, &c.
FANc., soxps OF ALL KINDS

Alll the most popttlai

FAMILY I‘,IEDIC INES,
And the usual variety of

Staple and other Goods,
13,uai1y nnind in a

First Class Drag Store
PARIICULAlt ATTENTION PAID

TO COIPOI.7":.\:DING PIIVSI-

CIANS* IL'J." PRE-

SCRIPTIONS AcnURATE-

I4)" AND IN A SOLO:N.--

TIFIC

Jan. 27, tf

AND NEW rzt ESTA RANT.
FRONT STREET ABOVE WALNUT, COLUMBIA, PA,

The subscriber has opened a first class
Eating House and Restaurant, where may
be had at all times

Oystezn in every style,
Yziot coffee and all olllor recreshrnents cal-
m-dated to please the tastes of the most
fastidious epicurean.

Lamers' Mc,
:tint Frank's Lager beer, always on
draught, also the best wines.

Nov. 25, G 5
ANDREW ZELLER

ZJIIELIS 21.11aTuz GooDs!
For Holiday. gifts consisting or -Fancy
Work Boxes Segar Stands, Wateh Stands,
Vases. S:n. Fine Cutlery, Pocket Books,
combs, Se., at E. Spering's Cheap Jewelry
Sto.r.e.

SEGARS,
THE subscriber would invite attention

to his large and tine stock of
ALL IiINDS O 1
SEG ARS, TOBACCO. PIPES, &C.

HE keeps his stock well tilled up, and
believes mat he can offer as good an as-
sortment of everything in his line as can
be found in any store in Columbia.

He would direct special attention to his
German Wines. These are light wines,good in quality., low in price, and a veryAvholesome drink either for sick or well.

A large assortment of

Wdt attract general notice,' mar will be
found to comprise sonic of the finest pipesever uttered in Columbia. Come and ex-
muine theta. J. C. BUCHER,Con. Front and Locust sts., Col'a Pa.July 4, 18133.
rruty OUR BREAKFAST AND DlN-nor Coffee. only 2 cents per pound at

JACKSON'S.
T ERINON VALLEYHONEY AT

JACKSON'S.
Buy Your Cinching of

IE3C 7EI I Tl, -Y"' z,
fit Elr E S giESCRELVER WOULD
3_ call the attention ot the citizens of Co-lumbia and vicinity to his large stock of

naa.nrir-ZZArt.7l. C OTZING
Embracing every variety of style and ma-terial suitable for, the season. They are.made of the best material and in the mostIle.hionahle style.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Shirts, Scarfs, Nock Ties, Suspenders.liatiderehlefls, Hosiery, &c. A splendidline of these goods always kept on hand.
Also, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, ofwhich we have a well selected stock ofwhich we offer at cheap-rates.

TRUNKS, CET Z.SkG S,
and Valises ofnil styles, are sold cheaperthan city prices. My goods are all boughtfor cash and I offer them at (Meaner rates,for cash,than any other store. Call and see.

HENRY RICE,No. 1, Wolf's Row, Front St. Coluttpia.Columbia, 18(55,

NEW COORS AT NEW PRICES !

'NATE have just received a new stock ofV Domestic Dry (;roods, which we are
offering at

GREA.TLY REDUCED PRICES !

Thankful for past favors, we hope tomerit a continuance of tho same, by po-lite attention to every body, and offeringgoods at the lowest cash prices.
J. W. STRA.CY & CO.

Cor. 2nd and Locust streets.mar. 3, 'GG

rezi: Hy Groceries,
Coff p,QO Btvi-

PRIME SUGAR CURED HAMS.
FLOUR,

POTATOES,
FISH, &C.

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods al, the highest market rates.
I hope to be the recipient or a liberal. pa-

tronage. BENJ. ILER.II.
Nov.W. •13 I. Coy. rd. and Union Sts.

-

T)..A.TENT HINGE BACK A.LBUSNIS

Altemns S.:, Co's. Patent fringe Back. Al-
bums, the best :LI bum made. Call and ex-
amine at,

MEE
E. SP Em.l-1,..:G•s

.1 ewe' ry Store

PHOTOGRAPHS.
ELE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY
The subserlher (..ompletely re-titteCt

his establishment. and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public better pictur.2s than have here-
tofore been produced.

A:1111110TVPES, PHOTOGRAPES,
Icorytypes,lainotypos, Carte (le
and pictures on canvass taken in the best
style, and at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness.

:7.V:1-Likenesses warranted. and a satk-
factory pieture farntsh_ed without repeated
sitting::. 13c azsk.s a continuance of rite
liberal patronage alway,; extended 10 this
establkinuent. U.tll and examine 811(26-
Inen,-; at the room;, northea,:t corner of
1, runt and Locust, streets. _Entrance on
OC ast street.

Ovt. 2-1 18113
T. M. LITTLE

L Part::: V.v. 7:J )tt

The VelDaa l'eltra3e P3.11
[W:121.81. tor! Fronoli

rilheSo Pills, so cetobratycl Inzuly years
:12:o ill J'aris for the relief of ft•nin le ir-

regni:Lritie,,are 11,,n• sal, for t h e lime
in .% They hay, eomparati.e
ob,eurtly from the filet that the. orkzinator. Dr. Vel
pan. i.. a phy-ieittn iu /Uri-. of g m'Aill‘realth e"l,-
seiention, nithlpAl ttwin t iffin
gen,•sal 11,:e, lest lily 1.-llonld he empl,yod for un-
lawful piirpe,-es. In overoonn ng female 01.,trne-
lions they ,t`t•Ill really omnipotent. They aro direr-
ed to the publii• .mly tor leguitnam pluro,e,, and
all agent -3 are forbidden to sell :hest wh,,t, it t,
der,,tond that the oljeet is unlawful. :Sold by li.
William, and Dr. l'oirry. Columbia.

Ladies can proem, n box ,ealed from the eyrls of
he eughon, r m•lo.,jnv:Sl :16:1 s:x staffips to V.

Au.'ent for ns, IVatertown, N. V. ~r to
the above agents. Jun. 6,1y,

_EXCHANGE 110TEI1,
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

ALEX. D. REESE, Pr( plietor.
_EU RAT-C.7,AS cco3nro DA .770

The Choice: Liquors al the Bar.
Oct. 7th, Jy.

COLIAIR/A INSURANCE CO.
CA KNI) ASSETS, ;',.15:1•2,21.0,19
This Company coo t noesto insure I;ni Id-

31..,:ruhandise, nod. other property,
against loss ond damage by fire, on the
nuttuarplao, either for a cash preminm or
nvoll um note.

SIX A ,VIN / L PLPOT.
Wholo amount in,ured. )1,51
Leas ttx 5,(01,939,51

CAPITAL AIS-D- 'NOWA' E.
A mt.of

rntiniuni !vac. in 'C.., 10,.,72,1T, 110,017,21
Amt. of pr.•nt; nt.tes rtteoiv.. ,l iu 'Li,
I:l.ilanct• of premiums, Jtm..l,
Ctt-.11 eommiiuionii in `C,3, -114700,719

~~iJ,lUd,ai
CONTRA.

Loq,e, and oxp^n,c, paid in '65, ;17,987,88
nalane. Capital and .I,sets, Jan. I. 100, 532,:::i0,19

570,198;;T
A. S. idel]l.C r.or.crt: Yor , Secretary..111.LeirAm. S. SuumAN, Treasurer.

Samuel Shoch, WilliamPatton,
R. T. Ryon. John W. Steacy,John Fendrich. G co. Young„l r.,G. ifinich. Nicholas I%l:Donald,
Sam'l F Illberlein, Michael S. Shuman.Amos S Green, S. C. Slttymaker,
E,lmund Spering,

Jau. 1:.;,

P
EFIGAHS ANDiViELEMEGAS.
Wr. H. HESS INFORMS HIS FRIENDSand the public generally that lie will fur-

nish the bust makes of Pianos to any de-
sirous of having an instrument of thiskind in their home.

He will will also furnish Melodeons alulOrgans. These instruments are Cominginto very general use. The Organ, espee-
hilly, is adapted to theprod uelion ofsacred
uxusic in the ehureb, the Sunday school
room or the parlor.

Organs furnished at from one hundreddollars and upwards.
The I,ri.Jes for all instruments will bethe same as in New York or Philadelphia.

Satisihetion guaranteed, and all instru-
ments warranted.

W. U. -HESS'Book Store, Locust St
july 20, '65-1Y

SEWING MACHINES
WIMELER &; 3-IsoN

TS acknowledgedeto be the bent Family
Sewing Machine in use. :More thantwo hundred thousand have already keensold. ):very Machine warranted to givesatisfaction, or the money refunded. Forsale at the store of Maltby 6:: Case, LocustStreet, Columbia, Pa.

0et.21, W. G. PATTON, Agent

_Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those • who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of ourafflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints :

ScnovuLA ANn SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASE:, ULCERS,
PIMPLES, IlLo•rcnrs, Tumons, SALT hiILEUM,
ScALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC Ar-
r•Ec•rioss, MEncumAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NELI-
EALOIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX, Hz:Hurry, DYS-
PEPSIA A7%.:13 INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
on Sr. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from luruiu•rr
Tnr. BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of tins remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foal eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not• assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even -wherenoparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing, else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla Which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And eve think we have ground for
believing it has virtues whielt arc irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In ord:r to secure their complete
eradication front the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

=I
Dn. J. C. AVE ala; CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Dottie ;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has n•on for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat aml Lung Complaint, that
it is entitely minecet-sary for us to recount the
evidence of it; virtues, n•hotevcr it has been em-
ployed. As it has long; been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may he tolled on to
do fur their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
roll Trzri cuar. or

Costiveness, .lanntlice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dpentery, ,t.:lonateh, Erysipelas, Headache,
Pilev, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumor 3 and
Salt Rheum, rrorm, Gout, Arearalyia, as a
Dinner fill, and for I'tu•i/ying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
heat aperient in the world fur all thepurposes ofa
family phy,ic.
"'rico 25 cent.] per• Box

Greatnumbers of Clergymen,Physicians, States-
men, and eminent, personages, hare lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness ofthese
rem edies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our A.?amtic.‘N Atm.vs.‘Le in which they
are given; with also call descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want thebest aid there is fur them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by
..\ll I)rilf.r.gist-; and ilealers; in

evorywllero. whole.sa le by .1. 11.1.1\1.1ris
6: Co., 711 Market St., I'll.llzld..2lvbin.

Pansiens antiß3unties.
--

Widows, Mmthurs, Minor Children, 1)e•
pen.ient.Sisters and _Discharged Soldiers,

Entitled to Pensions ;

Fathers, I,,lnthers, Widows, ('I ildcon,
liroi.her:4 and StistnrA,

Entitle( I 10 Bon nties ;

SoMien:entitled. to Bounties and Pity
and all others who have claims upon the
Government, will find prompt and raitliful
attention given to their elainN upon ap-
plication by letter or in person to

JA3LEIS f;LA CR',
No. ai East King st..,

Lancaster, Pt.
References :

lion. ITenry G. Long, ni. A. L. Haves,
John B. Living:-.ton, Esq.. I), W. Patterson,
Esq., G.... Kline, Esq., of Laneaster, Pa.
Barr Spangler, Esq., Marietta, Pa., Geo.
it. liendrieksffli, Esq., Mt. Joy, Pa., Col.
S. Shoen, SanThei Grove, of Cohnnhis. Pa.
Henry Andrews, Esq., Golentanville, Pa.

N, B.—No diarges until elaim is vollect.-
supt. 21, •63.-ly

PRILAD'A SCALE WORKS,
I.I;A:NIEN, 73.1.2tL1Z0RE 4.t; CO.
Successors to 4. B. Davis S Co.,

I EARE .11, 0 0 S' 4l7 All,Oil Street
Fu:,tory I:ith and Penn'a Avenue.

3/.lA' 1.;FACTLTR.ERS P
PATENT 6TANDAID SCALES,
Suitable for weigh locks;rail road tracks,

depots, coal, hay and live stock.
Patent Parallel Crane Beam, for weigh-

ing Boilers, Casting and other heavy ma-
chinery.

Patent Stock: Ilousc.Scales, for Blast Fur-
naces.

llopper Scales, for weighing Grain, indi-
cating Bushels and Pounds.

13:ink's Improved Rolling Mill and
Union Scales, also, all the various descrip-
tions of Dormant and Portable Platthrm
Scales. Counter Scales and Patent Beams.
Every Scale Warranted.

Prompt attention given to repairing.—
Send for an Illustrated Circular.

nov. 4, '65,-ly

.1-NTI.E.I-NAT • 0-00IDS

10PECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED
to our New Stock of DRY GOODS,

which has been pnrcha,al for cash, and
we are determined to sell at the lowest
possible price.

STEAL Cir t BOWERS,
Corner of Ihicl (R; Locust Street.

Oct. 11, '(is

MALTBY BOUSE,
A. B. MILLER, Proprietor,

Baltimore, Md.
Phis hotel has been lately refitted frith all the

nceessary improvements linown to hotel enterpriseand theiefore otreta first class neeommodanons to
str tngel a and others visitingBaltimore.Oct, 21, ISC,Z,

111 E CELEBRATED I X L CUTLERY,
Geo. Wosthohn, A. No, L at

aug. 26
E. SPERING'S

J ewelry Storo

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
lIARRISBURG, PA

DAVID 11. HUTCHISON, Proprietor.
THIS well known Hotel is 1101 V in aeon

dition to accommodate the travelingpub-
lic, alibrcl Mg the most ampleconveniences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manent boarder.- - _

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its location
is the best in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the offices and
business localities of the city. It has now
all the conveniences of

A FIRST CLASS I.IOTEL.
and the Proprietors are determined to
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure thecomfortofthe guests. Thepatron-
age of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. November 4. '65-tf.

EXCELSIOR GROCERY
AND

PROVISION' STORE,
Cor. of Third and Locust Street

Columbia, Pa.
Groceries,Provisionsylour,GrainAc

We will always keep on hand the very
best quality ofgoods such as
Sugars, Salt

Coffee, Fruit,
Teas, Soap,

Fish, Starch,
Hams, Spices.

Cheese, Crael;ers,
Lard, Tobacco,

:Molasses, Segars,
also

FANCY GROCERIES.
NOTIONS, DRIED FRUJT,

We intend to keep the best goods only
and to sell as cheap as any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat-
ronage.

11. MULLEN BRO.
Sept. 16, '65. -tf

cErARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

FRAHM Pill E HigERMi CE CO,
TjP PrIELLAD2I-Pal2.

9.23L. cTh-z0rz.....1..
6' 2,501 ,2 9 7 04

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 071,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,25sUNSETTLED CLAIMS, - 8,416
INCOME FOR 1864, - 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 18.29 3,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Polie':es on
Liberal Terms

3:3ar_ 4Cs
Charles :C. Bancker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
\Vaguer, Edward C. Pule, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Fa .Jacob Smith, Alfred Filler,
Geo. W. _Richards, ]oray. Le..•wi;,,, M. D.

CHARLES N. BANC]: Peesident.
ENVD. C. IJA IE, Tice-PPC.Vident.

JAS. W. I\l cA 1, LISTEIt, Sec. Peo. Tem.

0/174 CO. Agf.- for Catembia-
mur. 1.2, Iy.

a'einet Hiking and Undertaking
THE undersigned -would inlbrra hi

friends 1111(1 the puhlie that he has now in-
creased. fae.iiitie,, for turn!ng out work, and
his

FURY ITURE \V ARE ROOMS
are now \ye] L supplied with new and bean-
ti rul furniture ofthe latest improved styles.
lie manaraet arcs to order and \yin keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Farley Bureaus, Sideboards, SCAII ,. Card
Dining and Centro Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French 13cd.;teads; ctilofwhichbrill
be sold on the most reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what it
is represented.

CHAN
All or chairs Rept on nandorlionnfaetnredto order. Cane, I.Vino',4nr, Ann

and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp an,l
Counter ••;too.1:•:, Sofie '.fete-a-ti-tes, and
Staffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UN DE:ITAK;NG
Funerals will heattended to with prompt-

ne.4s, to ‘vhich he gives his personal atten-
tion. lie is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as matt' be re-
quired

A I 106'A NIT W A EN UT COPFU.V.:
Furnished plain or tinned in any style tha
may be required. ILe respectfully solicits
a sit:ire of public patrolutge, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored.

.Iliii\ SIIENBERCIFAZ.
South Side of Locust st., between Seconu

and Third. [0ct.17,•0:1.

/A 6'

T_TP C.rr 0E
Second Street, nearly opposite

LUTHEBAN 011 Li I, COLLIN DIA.
rpuE I:STJEIISI6NED IIAVING Token

the Shops formerly conducted hr mr.
Samuel Carter, would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Columbia and vi-
cinity that he is now prepared to mannthe •
lure all kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Bug-
gies, Sul RieS, and ttli other vehicles in his
line. Ills reput ;Ilion as a workman is es-
tablished. as he can confidently claim for
his work the merits of beauty offoim, ele-
gance offinish, and strength of structure.
One of the distinguishing features of his
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
buildare constructed of the best seasoned
material, and put together firmly and sub-
stantially. ILC gives particular attention
to the repairing of vehicles, and warrants
all work in his line to give satisfaction.

in addition to his practical experience in
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen. Some of iheni front the
celebrated Watson establishment of Phila.-
dolphin.

A generous publfc is respectfully invited
to give home fnclust7y their encourage-
ment :111(.1 support.

CURISTIA MYERS.
Aug. 12, *65. if

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE LAT"SURANUE COMPAN

YORK, PENN'A., APRIL Ist 1865
Accumulatcd Capital, %5355,370.94.

This Company continues to issue Poli-
cies of Insurance on Buildings or personal
Property, in Town or Country: at Cash or
maltual rates.

H.KaABER, President
D. STRICKLER, Secretary.

t 45=
U. KRABER, TiioMAS GRAY, ELI Kisraci
JOIIN LANDES. Wm. WALLAcE,G.Iio. B. EB-
ERT, D. STRICKLER.

Applications for Insurance will be made

M. S. SHUMAN,
nog,. 10, tf-'65. Columbia

FIRE BRICK FOR SALE.
ASample of which can be seen at th

office of BRUNER, Lt, MOORE.
Columbia, Dec. 3d, 186-1.-tf.

J. W. RE AKIN,
2IERCHANT TAIL OR,

liellam Street, seven doors above Second,
WRIGHTSVILLE, PENN'A.

ri.OTIIS,CASSINSERES AND VEST-
) ings of all styles and suited to any

season, kept constantly on hand and man-
ufactured to order at short notice,and war-
ranted to give perfput satisfaction.

Aug. 19, 1593, ly,

MILECELEBRATED SETH TA:IOI\IAS
CLOCK. E. Spering has justreceiv-

ed from the city n choice stock of these eel-
brated clocks. The best, neatest and
prettiest Yankee Clocks warranted for two
years. aug. 20,

LOCA.74 PIa.3IOIGITTV.TOTXCIL
TilE PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared to receive and for-ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and from all stations where they
have agents, at the following rates per hun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA,
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

25 cents. 21 cts. 18 cts. 15 cts.
Flourin car loads, 28 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal; 15 cts. per.loo

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 14 cents per 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

71 56 40
Flour per barrel, 72 cents.
--Freight consigned to stations where

the Company has no agents must be pre-
paid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter Sc Ale in bat-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2tl Class.
Apples, Marble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover & Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and. Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andqueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, . Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs & Mar-

Articles of 3d Class,.
Alcohol, in red,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters it Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( manufac-

Articles of 41h Class.
Codfish Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco (leaf,)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails tuid Spikes, 'Par.
Pitch, Whiiiky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
3T. H. HOUSTO',

General Freight Agent, Phila.
•Jr..i't—For further information, apply to

S. 13. KING:TON, Freight Agt., Phila.
E. K. 13010E, Freight ~'igt., Columbia.
W. IT. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr.

Col tunhia„Tuly 1, 1865.

X1V.57.7a417a013 Co. OE' 1T3.1.1.T2-1
P TT T I) EL PH TA.

TN CORPO A.TED 1701.
Charter perpetual. Insurance against

loss or damage by lire on Building,4, Mer-
cluunlize, Furnitztre, dc., for 101tg or snort
poriods, or permaneffily on Buildings, by

deposit of Prelffinill, The prompt. Pay-
ment of.l'.)sse ,4 for a pvriod of ,',TC2III/ .VUZlrti,

guarantee of lain: upon public
confidence. A lIT ;11 OG. Prest.

C'LAI:LES rLATT, :-4ec rotary.
F. X. ZIEU,LEB,, Agent,

Basement Black's 1fotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, Januar:,- 21, 15C,5.-ly.

00 T©^
ALARGEand NA-4! ,:l selected stock: of

Pocket Bnoks, has just, been received,
which we NV.111,4;11 at reduced prices. Call
and see our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
large and frt-sh stook just reeeivea

frri» Now York, they aro oirered at prices
to suit C.' \ "Orli one.

MMMilltE
A large zassortment just received, and

selling at very low prices. No person
should be without one.

RAT LD' 177 FLCID.
TI r, „unc artiqc—quarts, pints, hall'

pints uncl 2 oz. sterols. Everytlung usual-
ly kept in the :Stationery line, wil be found

I;`,-- U. -HESS' Tlook Storo,
Locust St., opp,m:ta Ccitumbia National
13altki. junt, 10.

VIASIZ,ED:r&"-Z'0.174. 7,3:0175Z
No. 709 ehest:rat St I•ttA, a hove 7th,

PillhiDEL 1 1..1.
rfilllS OLD .AND I>OPUL.I.II ()TEL
A.is situated iii the very centre or busi-nes,;.ano. is convenient to the Steamboat.
and 11. 11. D.?pots, access from hien to the
hotel., is attainable at all times. The
hout,:e lii, been tll 1101 Ilir rellovnied and

rUnii:sheo,llllll in every respect ren-
dered to meet the wishes and de...7ires of the
traveling puhne.

Tits rtputathol the manager enjoyed ill
the conduct of the other hotels will be 11
sufficient guaranty that no effort on his
part will he:spared to make the " WAS 11-
.1.:1,43T0.N" class house. Tile larder
will he unexceptionable in every respect.
The Alanager will be pleased to see his old
friends and former patrons of the "States
Union," Philadelphia, 1111c1 to welcome
many new ones.

cirAs. ALLMOND.
:lan, 21, (14 Manager

MECCA, Oft WORKS,
C 0.31E.R.F D (f.

20 Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

mNUFACTUREIN Ob` THE BEST
quality ofoils for nutchinory, station-

ery engines, locomotives, -Rolling Mills,
Railroads, SaW mills, 'lour utills,&e.,

Illuminating Oils,
Oar long and extensive experience in
manufacturing Machinery oils, enable us
to present an article to the public of very
superior quality. We guarantee it is
without grit, and will not congeal in the
coldest weather, gum or heat, and being
equal in all its qualities to No. 1 Lard, or
Sperm Oil.

oct. 7„65-tf

NOTWE,

IXTE Take pleasure in informing our
' V friends and patrons we are now sel-

ling our stock of
1.) 0 JIESTIC GOODS.

at greatly reduced prices. Call and ho
convinced of what we say

STEACY BOWERS,
Coy, ofd and Locust Streets,

be-4, '65 Cf..2umbia, P

GEOP,GE SMIZERT'S
CACIDENET WAREROONIS

AND MANUFACTORY,
LOCUST Sr., A PEW mons BELOW 3rd St.,

COLITISIBIA, LAN. CO'Y, PA.
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where ho will keep on hand MI
assortment of

FEfItNITUKE OF ALL KINDS,
of the best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age,

AO-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attentiou, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.

ABOY to learn theTinsmiLitingbusiness.
One from the Country preferecl. In-

quire at this Office. Dec. 2, tf.

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON
The Suquehanna. Iron Co. will pay

the highest cash price for wrought scrap
iron, delivered at their mill, Columbia,
Lancaster Co., Pa. _ _

3. G. HESS,
sept, 23, 'O5-tf.

GIRARDrxrcneavrzoIVEIMINEI
INSURANCE C retra..ww,

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities 300,000.

THIS COMPANY continues to take
risks on good property at rates as low

as any other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issuod for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delaff. This Company refers to the past as
a gaaranteo of its future conduct.

Taos. GRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Pres

JAS. B. ALVORD, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa
Columbia, January 21, 1865.-Iy.

The Place to get Your Money's
WOnTgij IS ATHENRY SST YDAM'S

00.R. FRONT ct; UNION ST.
He has just received a large supply ofnew and fresh groceries, also
NEW DRIED FRUIT,

NEWSUGAR CURED HAMS,
NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYERRAISINS‘„

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGLISH PICKLES,

CRANBERRIES, &c.
Also new Fruit of all kinds. Oar stock.

ofstaple and limey groceries is full and
complete and we-intend keeping it fresh
by almost daily additions. Give ns
a call, corner Front A; Union Street,
Columbia. HENRY SUYDAM.

Nov. 5, ISG4.

Columbia Oil Works.
Truscott Sc Guernsey,

PROPRIETORS'.
COL UJJIBIA, PENN'A.

REFINERS AND WHOLESALE Deal-
ers in Refined Carbon Oil, Benzine,Lubrie Oil, &e.

I=:=
Having lately put up a refinery with all

the necessary improvements. We offer to
the public a pure articleof

DOUELE REFINED CARBON OIL,
which gives a more brilliant light at lessexpense than the most of oils now in-
market, and is perfectly non-explosive,—We manufacture exclusively for home
trade, and guarantee our oil to be of the.
best quality. Orders solicited. Address
as above.

Columbia,Aug. L. tf.

JUST THE PL.,‘ CE
HE2sTRY SUYDAM'S, Corner of Front

and Union street isthe place to get your
FA MI LY G ROW,: Ez.i.

Ho keeps the best stock to be found. in this
market, and prices reasonable. Fancy
groceries, vegetables, (Cc., in season.
july9'64.

JUST RECEIVED
INN

HARDMAN'S GROCERY
rpmf, best Hams in the world, Arichner's
_I Excelsior ham-4, plain ' and canvass,
Old Java. Lat,;rina and I.io Coffee, green
an roasted .13n,wning's Excelsior Coffee,
a choice lot of Tea, Extra Imperial, Young;

yson, English, Brea kihst and black Tea,
Fine coal Oil lamps,Bond's Boston Butter,
Farina, Trentan and Family Crackers,
Fresh caned Tomatoes,Fine Cove Oysters,
in Jars, a nice lot of cheap Sugar, 500 gal-
lons Lovering's best Syrup.

New Orleans Baking Molases, Pure,
Flour ofBice,Maccaroni,Split Peag, Layer
liaisons, Apples, Cranberry's, Fresh Can
Peaches, Ground Mar, Ground Nutmeg,
A good assortment el notion such as thread.
Needles, pins, combs, whalebones, shoe
Laces, buttons, Balmoral Hose, at

MANS
Cor. of Third and cherry St,

tan. 7 't 5

Prepare for Winter.
rplrE eitizQns of Columbia and vicinity,

arc respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my large and varied assortment of

70"CsUSEELIM:=1217ATC.4 COOPS
comprising- every . variety of

TIN WAR E,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
NCY (30`)DS,

PLAN I SITED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSI LS,

CHAMBER WARE, fN SETS,
HOLLOW WARi, EXAM LED,

COPPER KETTLES,
BRASS KET'I LES

Chafing DisheF=, Epg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters, (De., &c.

Stows of cycry Description.
LL [ANT AND NIAGARA,

Are two of the best stoves in the MarketThey are guarantied to give satisfaction.
(.3, s C.* L.K7,PLUM I s GCarried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Bhops, Dwellings, &c., fitted up with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Reparing promptly and personaltyattended to.
HITLAM-WILSON,

Cor. Locust & 2nd st., Cora.
Sept. 23 1865.

STOVES
Are sold cheaper than they have been for
four years, at

R.7S
HOUSE FUR.NLSHING STORE,
Locust Street, opposite Franklin House,

COL UMBIA,
A. large assortment of Stoves,

Tin Ware, Spoons
Baskets, Lamps,

Tubs, Coal Oil,
Brooms, Lanterns,

Knives aacl Forks,
Brass :Kettles, 4:e., ttc.

ALI•TJAIrS ON ZIAIVD.
Plumbing, Gas fitting, Spouting,

Rooting, Bell Hanging, Copper Work midiRepairing Stoves attended to promptly. -

Sept. 167'65.
THE POPULAR HATS of the SEASON;

•Gentlemen's Dress Silk Hat,
Cassimere Dress HatN

PATENTRESORT EATS,
The Dasher Hat,

The Faust Hat,
Tho Busaier I-Tat,

The Easton Hat,
THE DUNDILEARY HAT,

Alarge and splendid assortment of all
the above New and Popular Styles, la
Cloth, Cassimere and Felt, togetherwith a
full line of

1"-I_,..E1_1.-IT BATS
Also, all the new styles ofFall and Win-

ter Caps for Gentlemen, Youth's and
Children's Wear.

SIITJ"LTZ & DRO.,
Ratters, No. 20, North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa
0ct.21 1,9;15.

SELECT SCHOOL
The undersigned respectfully announces

to the public that she will open a select
school in ope of the rooms on the first floor
ofthe Union SchoolBuilding; commencing
the second week of April.

A shire of patronage is courteously so-
licited. Special attention will be given to
Physical, Vocal, and Moral culture.

Terms, $2,50, $3,00, 54,00 per quarter.
mar, 3-tf Miss S. B. Lemmon.


